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lndependent Auditor's Report

To the Governing Board of the Heartefact Fund - Belgrade

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Heartefact Fund - Belgrade, (the Fund), which
comprise the balance sheet as of December 31,2014 and the income statement for the year ended
December 31,2014 and a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.

M a n a g e m e nf 's Respons i bi I ity fo r the F i n a n ci a I Sfafemenfs

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial statements in
accordance with the accounting regulations of the Republic of Serbia, and for such internal control as
management determines is necessary to enable the preparation of financial statements that are free from
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

Aud itor's Respon sibil ity

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audit. We
conducted our audit in accordance with lnternational Standards on Auditing and the Law on Auditing of
the Republic of Serbia. Those standards and Law require that we comply with.ethical requirements and
plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are
free from material misstatement.

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures in
the financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgment, including the
assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or
error. ln making those risk assessments, the auditor considers internal control relevant to the entity's
preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in order to design audit procedures that are
appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of
the entity's internal control. An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies
used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the
overall presentation of the financial statements.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our audit opinion.

Opinion

ln our opinion, the financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of the
Heartefact Fund as of December 31,2014, and its financial performance for the year ended December
31,2014 in accordance with the accounting regulations of the Republic of Serbia.

Belgrade February 25, 2015
MC GlobalAudit d.o.o. Belgrade
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Седиште :

БИЛАНС СТАЊА

Назив:

рачун

4 5

ПретходнаАОП

Напо-
мена

број

0001А. СТАЛНА ИМОВИНА

- у хиљадама динара -

Попуњава друго правно лице

Матични број Шифра делатности ПИБ

Износ

Текућа

6

(0002+0003+0009+0010+0011)

Група

I. НЕМАТЕРИЈАЛНА ИМОВИНА01 0002

0003

0009

0010

II. НЕКРЕТНИНЕ, ПОСТРОЈЕЊА И ОПРЕМА (0004+0005+0006+0007+0008)

0011

0012

0013

0018

0019

0020

03 III. БИОЛОШКА СРЕДСТВА

0021

22 III. ДРУГА ПОТРАЖИВАЊА

0022

0023

23 IV. КРАТКОРОЧНИ ФИНАНСИЈСКИ ПЛАСМАНИ

24 V. ГОТОВИНСКИ ЕКВИВАЛЕНТИ И ГОТОВИНА

27 VI. ПОРЕЗ НА ДОДАТУ ВРЕДНОСТ

28 VII. АКТИВНА ВРЕМЕНСКА РАЗГРАНИЧЕЊА

30

05 V. ДУГОРОЧНА ПОТРАЖИВАЊА

0409

0411

Б. ОБРТНА ИМОВИНА
(0013+0018+0019+0020+0021+0022+0023)

Класа 1 I. ЗАЛИХЕ

II. ПОТРАЖИВАЊА ПО ОСНОВУ ПРОДАЈЕ20

В. УКУПНА АКТИВА = ПОСЛОВНА ИМОВИИНА

Г. ВАНБИЛАНСНА АКТИВА88

ПАСИВА

А. УЛОЗИ (0402+0403-0406) >= 0

I. УЛОЗИ (СОПСТВЕНИ ИЗВОРИ) ИСНИВАЧА И 

0406

0410

(0001+0012)

02

IV. ДУГОРОЧНИ ФИНАНСИЈСКИ ПЛАСМАНИ04

ДРУГИХ ЛИЦА
II. НЕРАСПОРЕЂЕНИ ВИШАК ПРИХОДА НАД

РАСХОДИМА
34

III. ВИШАК РАСХОДА НАД ПРИХОДИМА35

Б. ДУГОРОЧНА РЕЗЕРВИСАЊА И ОБАВЕЗЕ
(0410+0411+0414+0415+0416+0417+0418+0419)

40 I. ДУГОРОЧНА РЕЗЕРВИСАЊА

II. ДУГОРОЧНE ОБАВЕЗЕ41

0024

0025

0401

0402

0403

година година
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4 5

ПретходнаАОП

Напо-
мена

број

Износ

Текућа

6

Група

0414

0415

0416

0417

0418

0419

0420

0421

0422

42 III. КРАТКОРОЧНЕ ФИНАНСИЈСКЕ ОБАВЕЗЕ

43 IV. ОБАВЕЗЕ ИЗ ПОСЛОВАЊА

V. ОСТАЛЕ КРАТКОРОЧНЕ ОБАВЕЗЕ45 и 46

VI. ОБАВЕЗЕ ЗА ПОРЕЗ НА ДОДАТУ ВРЕДНОСТ47

VII. ОБАВЕЗЕ ЗА ПОРЕЗE, ДОПРИНОСЕ И
48

ДРУГЕ ДАЖБИНЕ

49 VIII. ПАСИВНА ВРЕМЕНСКА РАЗГРАНИЧЕЊА

В. ВИШАК РАСХОДА НА ПРИХОДИМА ИЗНАД
ВИСИНЕ УЛОГА (СОПСТВЕНИ ИЗВОРИ)
(0409-0024)>=0 = (0402+0403-0406) =< 0

Г. УКУПНА ПАСИВА (0401+0409-0420) >= 0

89 Д. ВАНБИЛАНСНА ПАСИВА

година година

Образац прописан Правилником о садржини и форми образаца финансијских извештаја за друга правна лица
("Службени гласник РС" бр. 137/2014).
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Износ

3

П О З И Ц И Ј А

21

ПРИХОДИ И РАСХОДИ ИЗ РЕДОВНОГ ПОСЛОВАЊА

у периоду од до . године

БИЛАНС  УСПЕХА

рачун

4 5 6

Текућа
година

Претходна
година

АОП
Напо-
мена
број

рачуна,

60 до 65, 1001А. ПОСЛОВНИ ПРИХОДИ
(1002+1003+1004+1005+1006) 

60 I. ПРИХОДИ ОД ПРОДАЈЕ РОБЕ, ПРОИЗВОДА И УСЛУГА 1002

630 и 631 II. ПРИХОДИ ОД ЧЛАНАРИНА И ЧЛАНСКИХ ДОПРИНОСА 1003

630 и 639 III. ПРИХОДИ ПО ПОСЕБНИМ ПРОПИСИМА ИЗ БУЏЕТА 
И ОСТАЛИХ ИЗВОРА 1004

64 IV. ПРИХОДИ ОД ДОНАЦИЈА, ДОТАЦИЈА, СУБВЕНЦИЈА И СЛ. 1005

50 до 55, 61,
1007

V. ПРИХОДИ ОД НЕФИНАНСИЈСКЕ ИМОВИНЕ 100665

620 и 621

100850

100961

620

621

51

1010

1011

1012

101352

101453

1015540

1016541

1017

Б. ПОСЛОВНИ РАСХОДИ

557

1018

(1008-1009-1010+1011+1012+1013+1014+1015+1016+

66

I. НАБАВНА ВРЕДНОСТ ПРОДАТЕ РОБЕ

1019

II. ПРИХОД ОД АКТИВИРАЊА УЧИНАКА И РОБЕ, ПРОИЗВОДА

1020

III. ПОВЕЋАЊЕ ВРЕДНОСТИ ЗАЛИХА НЕДОВРШЕНИХ И 
ГОТОВИХ ПРОИЗВОДА И НЕДОВРШЕНИХ УСЛУГА

1021

IV. СМАЊЕЊЕ ВРЕДНОСТИ ЗАЛИХА НЕДОВРШЕНИХ И
ГОТОВИХ ПРОИЗВОДА И НЕДОВРШЕНИХ УСЛУГА

V. ТРОШКОВИ МАТЕРИЈАЛА И ЕНЕРГИЈЕ

VI. ТРОШКОВИ ЗАРАДА, НАКНАДА ЗАРАДА И ОСТАЛИХ

VII. ТРОШКОВИ ПРОИЗВОДНИХ УСЛУГА

VIII. ТРОШКОВИ АМОРТИЗАЦИЈЕ

IX. ТРОШКОВИ РЕЗЕРВИСАЊА

1027

X. ТРОШКОВИ ДОНАЦИЈА

В. ПОСЛОВНИ ДОБИТАК (1001-1007) >= 0

Г. ПОСЛОВНИ ГУБИТАК (1007-1001) >= 0

I. ПРИХОДИ ОД ФИНАНСИЈСКЕ ИМОВИНЕ
 (ФИНАНСИЈСКИ ПРИХОДИ)

1032

1034

1035

1036

осим 61 и 62

55 осим 557

1017+1018) >= 0

ЛИЧНИХ ТРОШКОВА

1033

Седиште :

Назив:

Попуњава друго правно лице

Матични број Шифра делатности ПИБ

И УСЛУГА

XI. НЕМАТЕРИЈАЛНИ ТРОШКОВИ

II. ФИНАНСИЈСКИ РАСХОДИ (1028+1029+1030+1031)56

III. ДОБИТАК ИЗ ФИНАНСИРАЊА (1021-1027) >= 0

IV. ГУБИТАК ИЗ ФИНАНСИРАЊА (1027-1021) >= 0

V. ПРИХОДИ ОД УСКАЂИВАЊА ВРЕДНОСТИ КРАТКОРОЧНИХ И
ДУГОРОЧНИХ ФИНАНСИЈСКИХ ПЛАСМАНА И ПОТРАЖИВАЊА683 и 685

583 и 585
VI. РАСХОДИ ОД УСКАЂИВАЊА ВРЕДНОСТИ КРАТКОРОЧНИХ И

ДУГОРОЧНИХ ФИНАНСИЈСКИХ ПЛАСМАНА И ПОТРАЖИВАЊА

VII. ВИШАК ПРИХОДА НАД РАСХОДИМА ПО ОСНОВУ
УСКАЂИВАЊА  ВРЕДНОСТИ КРАТКОРОЧНИХ И ДУГОРОЧНИХ 
ФИНАНСИЈСКИХ ПЛАСМАНА И ПОТРАЖИВАЊА (1034-1035)
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1037

1038

1040

1042

1043

1044

1045

1046

1039

1048

1047

1041

VIII. ВИШАК РАСХОДА НАД ПРИХОДИМА ПО ОСНОВУ
УСКАЂИВАЊА  ВРЕДНОСТИ КРАТКОРОЧНИХ И ДУГОРОЧНИХ 
ФИНАНСИЈСКИХ ПЛАСМАНА И ПОТРАЖИВАЊА (1035-1034)

IX. ОСТАЛИ ПРИХОДИ
67 и 68, осим

683 и 685

57 и 58, осим
583 и 585

X. ОСТАЛИ РАСХОДИ

XI. ВИШАК ПРИХОДА НАД РАСХОДИМА ИЗ РЕДОВНОГ
ПОСЛОВАЊА ПРЕ ОПОРЕЗИВАЊА

(1019-1020+1032-1033+1036-1037+1038-1039)

XII. ВИШАК РАСХОДА НАД ПРИХОДИМА ИЗ РЕДОВНОГ
ПОСЛОВАЊА ПРЕ ОПОРЕЗИВАЊА

(1020-1019+1033-1032+1037-1036+1039-1038)

XIII. ВИШАК ПРИХОДА НАД РАСХОДИМА, ЕФЕКТИ ПРОМЕНА
РАЧУНОВОДСТВЕНИХ ПОЛИТИКА И ИСПРАВКА ГРЕШАКА

ИЗ РАНИЈИХ ГОДИНА
69 - 59

59 - 69
XIV. ВИШАК РАСХОДА НАД ПРИХОДИМА, ЕФЕКТИ ПРОМЕНА

РАЧУНОВОДСТВЕНИХ ПОЛИТИКА И ИСПРАВКА ГРЕШАКА

ИЗ РАНИЈИХ ГОДИНА

Д. ВИШАК ПРИХОДА НАД РАСХОДИМА ПРЕ ОПОРЕЗИВАЊА

(1040-1041+1042-1043)

Ђ. ВИШАК РАСХОДА НАД ПРИХОДИМА ПРЕ ОПОРЕЗИВАЊА

(1041-1040+1043-1042)

721 I. ПОРЕСКИ РАСХОД ПЕРИОДА

Е. ПОРЕЗ НА РАЗЛИКУ ПРИХОДА И РАСХОДА

Ж. НЕТО ВИШАК ПРИХОДА НАД РАСХОДИМА
(1044-1045-1046)

З. НЕТО ВИШАК РАСХОДА НАД ПРИХОДИМА
(1045-1044+1046)

Образац прописан Правилником о садржини и форми образаца финансијских извештаја за друга правна лица
("Службени гласник РС" бр. 137/2014).
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9499

2014

12 12

2 2

5 8

4,312 4,983

548 704

1,207 1,319

6,067 7,006

94 36

6,067 7,006

1,086 1,252

7,866 5,992

3,752 2,722

3,111 4,062

10 52

69 75

4

Седиште :

Назив:

Попуњава друго правно лице

Матични број Шифра делатности ПИБ

за 

СТАТИСТИЧКИ ИЗВЕШТАЈ

годину

I. ОПШТИ ПОДАЦИ О ДРУГОМ ПРАВНОМ ЛИЦУ

ОПИС АОП Текућа година Претходна година

1 2 3 4

1. Број месеци пословања (ознака од 1 до 12)

2. Ознака за власништво (ознака од 1 до 5)

3. Број страних (правних или физичких) лица која имају улоге

4. Просечан број запослених на основу стања крајем сваког месеца (цео број)

9001

9002

9003

9004

II. ПОТРАЖИВАЊА И ОБАВЕЗЕ

ОПИС АОП Текућа година Претходна година

2 3 4 5

1. Потраживања у току године од друштава за осигурање

2. Обавезе за нето зараде и накнаде зарада, осим накнада зарада

3. Обавезе за порез на зараде и накнаде зарада на терет 

4. Обавезе за доприносе на зараде и накнаде зарада на 

9005

9006

9007

9008

Група

рачуна, 
рачун

1

 за накнаду штете (дуговни промет без почетног стања)

које се рефундирају (потражни промет без почетног стања)

запосленог (потражни промет без почетног стања)

терет запосленог (потражни промет без почетног стања)

(потражни промет без почетног стања)
5. Обавезе према физичким лицима за накнаде по уговорима 

6. Контролни збир (од 9005 до 9009)

9009

9010

део 226

450

451

452

462

  -износи у хиљадама динара- 

III. ДРУГИ ТРОШКОВИ И РАСХОДИ

ОПИС АОП Текућа година Претходна година

2 3 4 5

1. Трошкови горива и енергије

2. Трошкови зарада и накнада зарада (бруто)

3. Трошкови пореза и доприноса на зараде и накнаде 

4. Трошкови накнада физичким лицима (бруто) по 

9011

9012

9013

9014

Група

рачуна, 
рачун

1

зарада на терет послодавца

основу уговора

5. Остали лични расходи и накнаде

6. Трошкови закупнина

9015

9016

512

520

521

522, 523, 

529

  -износи у хиљадама динара- 

524 и 525 

533, део 54 
и део 525

7. Трошкови закупнина земљишта 
део 533, део
54 и део 525

9017

536 и 537 8. Трошкови истраживања и развоја 9018

9. Трошкови премија осигурања552 9019

10. Трошкови платног промета553 9020

11. Трошкови чланарина554 9021
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1,952 4,824

24,007 26,025

35,437 34,279

1 2

35,438 34,281

ОПИС АОП Текућа година Претходна година

2 3 4 5

Група

рачуна, 
рачун

1

555

556

12. Трошкови пореза

13. Трошкови доприноса

9022

9023

део 560 и 
562

14. Расходи камата и део финансијских расхода 9024

део 560 и 
део 562

15. Расходи камата по кредитима од банака и других 
финансијских институција (укупно): 9025

15.1. Расходи камата по краткорочним кредитима у земљи 9026

15.2. Расходи камата по краткорочним кредитима у 
иностранству

15.3. Расходи камата по дугорочним кредитима у земљи 9028

9027

15.4. Расходи камата по дугорочним кредитима у 
иностранству

9029

16. Расходи за хуманитарне, научне, верске, културне, 
здравствене, образовне и за спортске намене, као и за 9030
заштиту човекове средине

део 579

579 17. Остали непоменути расходи 9031

18. Контролни збир (од 9011 до 9031) 9032

IV. ДРУГИ ПРИХОДИ

ОПИС АОП Текућа година Претходна година

2 3 4 5

1. Приходи од донација, дотација, субвенција и сл. из  

2. Остали приходи од донација, дотација, субвенција и сл.

3. Приходи од закупнина за земљиште

4. Приходи од камата

9033

9034

9035

9036

Група

рачуна, 
рачун

1

републичког буџета, буџета аутономне покрајине или 

и другим финансијским институцијама
5. Приходи од камата по рачунима и депозитима у банкама 

6. Приходи од дивиденди

9037

9038

640  и 641

649

део 651

део 660,

664, део 660

  -износи у хиљадама динара- 

локалне самоуправе

661 и 662

део 660, део 
661 и део 662

и део 661

7. Контролни збир (од 9033 до 9038) 9039

V. ОСТАЛИ ПОДАЦИ

ОПИС АОП Текућа година Претходна година

1 2 3 4

1. Обавезе за акцизе (према годишњем обрачуну акциза)

2. Обрачунате царине и друге увозне дажбине 

3. Капиталне субвенције и друга државна додељивања за изградњу и

4. Државна додељивања за премије, регрес и покриће текућих 

9040

9041

9042

9043

(укупан годишњи износ према обрачуну)

набавку основних средстава и нематеријалних улагања

трошкова пословања

5. Остала државна додељивања 9044

6. Примљене донације из иностранства и друга бесповратна средства у
новцу или натури од иностраних правних и физичких лица 9045

7. Контролни збир (од 9040 до 9045) 9046

HSFormular © 2002-2015 Handy soft
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VI. РАЗГРАНИЧЕНИ НЕГАТИВНИ НЕТО ЕФЕКТИ УГОВОРЕНЕ ВАЛУТНЕ КЛАУЗУЛЕ

ОПИС АОП Текућа година Претходна година

1 2 3 4

1. Почетно стање разграниченог нето ефекта уговорене валутне клаузуле

2. Разграничени нето ефекат уговорене валутне клаузуле 

3. Сразмерни део укинутог разграниченог нето ефекта 

4. Преостали износ разграниченог нето ефекта уговорене валутне клаузуле

9047

9048

9049

9050

уговорене валутне клаузуле 

(ред. бр. 1. + ред. бр. 2. - ред. бр. 3.)

5. Почетно стање разграниченог нето ефекта курсних разлика 9051

6. Разграничени нето ефекат курсних разлика 9052

7. Сразмерни део укинутог разграниченог нето ефекта курсних разлика 9053

И КУРСНИХ РАЗЛИКА   -износи у хиљадама динара- 

8. Преостали износ разграниченог нето ефекта курсних разлика 
(ред. бр. 5. + ред. бр. 6. - ред. бр. 7.) 9054

VII. РАЗГРАНИЧЕНИ ПОЗИТИВНИ НЕТО ЕФЕКТИ УГОВОРЕНЕ ВАЛУТНЕ КЛАУЗУЛЕ 

ОПИС АОП Текућа година Претходна година

1 2 3 4

1. Почетно стање разграниченог нето ефекта уговорене валутне клаузуле

2. Разграничени нето ефекат уговорене валутне клаузуле 

3. Сразмерни део укинутог разграниченог нето ефекта 

4. Преостали износ разграниченог нето ефекта уговорене валутне клаузуле

9055

9056

9057

9058

уговорене валутне клаузуле 

(ред. бр. 1. + ред. бр. 2. - ред. бр. 3.)

5. Почетно стање разграниченог нето ефекта курсних разлика 9059

6. Разграничени нето ефекат курсних разлика 9060

7. Сразмерни део укинутог разграниченог нето ефекта курсних разлика 9061

И КУРСНИХ РАЗЛИКА   -износи у хиљадама динара- 

8. Преостали износ разграниченог нето ефекта курсних разлика 
(ред. бр. 5. + ред. бр. 6. - ред. бр. 7.) 9062

У

дана

Законски заступник

године

М.П.

Образац прописан Правилником о облику и садржају Статистичког извештаја за друга правна лица
("Службени гласник РС" бр. 137/2014).
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WHAT DID WE ACHIEVE? 

 
In 2014, the Heartefact Fund conducted activities in compliance with the strategic goals and 

long-term vision of the organization set in different fields and at various levels. 

 
Committed to its strategically identified goals, first, to build new relations in the region, thus 

overcoming the consequences of armed conflicts in the former Yugoslavia, HF has developed and 

implemented a series of activities and actions within three of our programs priority areas. 

 
First, within the Arts Program the HF was dedicated to creating and promoting socially and 

politically engaged art as means of expression and tool to fight against discrimination, fear and lack of 

understanding among the nations and minority groups. Besides continuing and strengthening our work 

in the field of performing arts, we have expanded action within the Arts Program to include visual arts, 

multimedia exhibitions and film. 

 
Second, within our Grants Program we have awarded funds to individuals and groups in the 

region that work to contribute to the normalization of regional relations, promote rights and freedoms, 

empower marginalized groups and contribute to the development of modern civil societies. 

 
Finally, as part of the Regional Cooperation we implemented several actions. Firstly, we have 

intensified our efforts to achieve sustainable regional artistic cooperation. Secondly, we initiated and 

developed a multidisciplinary research project called The Intruders with the goal to contribute to the 

empowerment of LGBT community and increase their inclusiveness into the societies throughout the 

region. Thirdly, we have continued our efforts to work on improving Kosovo-Serbia relations through the 

Reconnection Platform and building strategic partnerships with Kosovo-based organizations. And 

finally, we organized the first regional Festival of Tolerance in Belgrade, which through the use of 

different mediums brings closer to wider audiences the issue of human rights and freedoms. 

 
All of our activities in the previous year were carried out through HF program sections that are 

mutually intertwined, connected and interdependent, designed to meet the organization’s mission and 

long-term vision. As in 2014 we celebrated 5 years since the organization was established, we have 

successfully developed our own set of skills and capacities, engaged new, experienced staff, 

strengthened our team, widened the network of local and regional partners and transformed our 

organizational structure to meet the set goals. The greatest impact and results were achieved in the 

effort to build new relationships and connections among individuals, organizations, state institutions and 
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various other stakeholders throughout the region, as well as to create and promote socially and 

politically engaged art as a mean of expression and tool to fight against discrimination, fear and lack of 

understanding among the nations, as well as in regard to marginalized and socially excluded groups. 

Different philanthropic practices were studied and the experience of other stakeholders in the field was 

used to fully develop this segment of the organizations’ work which is now on the way to becoming fully 

operational. 

 
Activities wise, in 2014, the HF has awarded 12 small grants, produced 2 new theatre 

performances and successfully exploited 5 existing productions, published one book, organized several 

exhibitions, co-organized one festival, organized 3 conferences, a series of round tables across the 

region, initiated and followed-up on numerous activities concerning Kosovo-Serbia relations, minority 

groups, discrimination and regional cooperation. 

 
Concerning specific projects, the results of the organization’s work are as follows, organized in 

the above-mentioned program priority areas: 

 

 
I. ARTS PROGRAM 

 
Through our Arts Program the HF supported and produced creative content and initiatives that 

contribute to the establishment and development of politically and socially responsible society. Based 

on our experience in the past years and our productions, the Heartefact profiled itself as socially 

engaged organization that contributed to the establishment of free and open society, but in the same 

time introduced innovative artistic and cultural practices. The objective of the Arts Program was to use 

arts and culture in order to initiate dialogue on unpleasant social topics and in the same time to develop 

new artistic and cultural tendencies. We have put special emphasis on providing support to younger 

artists and cultural workers thus creating a critical mass of professionals interested in and capable of 

engaging on socially responsible issues 

 
The goal of the program was to create a platform that provides a framework for critical reviewing 

of social and political reality but which also represents a stimulus for introducing and developing new 

international and domestic artistic and cultural trends. 

 
Our Arts Program was conducted within three different areas of intervention: theatre, exhibitions 

and film. 

 
1. Theater 

 
In the past year, the HF has continued to work on developing its theatre productions and special 

emphasis was put on cooperation with state institutions, primarily public cultural institutions in order to 
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transfer knowledge, build capacities and create space for dialogue within wider audiences on socially 

responsible topics. The previous year was groundbreaking in many ways, primarily because we have 

come up with two state-of-the-art theater productions and thus positioned ourselves as the leading 

independent theater production organization in the region. These two have especially dealt with the 

issues concerning new narratives about the past in the region, especially with regard to using the 

opportunity of commemorating the outbreak of World War I on order to mainstream the public debate 

on constantly repeating challenges that societies throughout the region are facing. 

All our productions have been extensively recognized by the media since they have gained 

enormous coverage, both in printed and electronic media. Moreover, the Heartefact Fund and our 

associates engaged on theatre programs have received significant awards in Serbia and abroad. 

Throughout all of 2014 the HF’s productions were continuously staged in Belgrade and extensively 

toured Serbia, the region and some European festivals. They all achieved success and special 

recognition by audiences and critics. Below is the list of our productions in 2014: 

 
- “This Grave is Too Small for Me”, directed by Dino Mustafic, written by Biljana Srbljanovic, co- 

produced with the Bitef Theater, Kamerni Theater 55 (Sarajevo), Ulysses Theater (Briuni, 

Croatia), MESS Festival (Sarajevo) and Testament Films (Belgrade). 

This performance addresses the commemoration of WWI, bringing the debates of the 

circumstances surrounding the Sarajevo Assassination to modern context, stressing its 

implications to general and more personal level, putting in focus the importance of struggle for 

freedom and democracy. The performance is dealing with traumatic historical experiences and 

with possibilities to overcome this legacy by putting in focus regional perspective and perception 

of the Balkan history rather than omnipresent nationalist narratives. This piece is on the 

repertoire in Belgrade and Sarajevo, while it was also staged in all the countries in the region 

including Croatia, Montenegro and Slovenia. It received 7 awards at the Brcko International 

Theater Festival (Bosnia) for the best performance, direction, original music, scenography, 

young actress, best male performance and Grand Prix for the best male performance. It was 

also awarded by the prize for the best drama text and the best actor at the 2014 MESS Festival 

in Sarajevo (Bosnia). 

 
- “A Tomb for Boris Davidovich”, directed by Ivica Buljan, written by Danilo Kis, co-produced with 

the Bitef Theater, Mini Theater (Ljubljana), Novo Kazaliste (Zagreb), Zadar Snova (Zadar), 

Center for Cultural Decontamination (Belgrade) and the Parobrod Cultural Center (Belgrade). 

This piece explores the history of nation-building in East Europe and brings to light the important 

historical and cultural heritage and encourages reflection of the antiwar discourse and concepts. 

Through contemporary readings of the novel The Tomb for Boris Davidovich, which represent 

one of the most important literary works in former Yugoslav culture, this theater performance 

speaks about historical and political-social responsibility and the ability of individuals to cope 

with traumatic legacy that we have inherited. The performance premiered at the Mittelfest in 

Cividale (Italy), while in Belgrade it was first shown at the Bitef Festival. Moreover, it has toured 
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the region extensively and it was played in Slovenia, Croatia, Bosnia and Macedonia. It has 

received the highest audience rating at the 2015 BITEF festival in Belgrade. 

 
- “Hypermnesia”, directed by Selma Spahic, written by a group of authors, co-produced with the 

Bitef Theatre, Belgrade 

Documentary drama based on the stories of 8 actors from Belgrade, Sarajevo and Pristina 

about their childhood memories and relationship with parents while growing up. A combination 

of very intimate personal stories turns into a very political testimonial about growing up in the 

Balkans in the nineties, wars, crisis and collective trauma. This performance was staged at the 

22nd International Theater Festival in Torun, Poland. 

 
- “Bent”, directed by Andrej Nosov, written by Martin Sherman, co-produced with the Bitef 

Theatre, Belgrade 

Production of an awarded play by Martin Sherman on the position of homosexuals in Germany 

in the 1930s and their mass destruction in Nazi concentration camps. The story was told through 

the perspective of contemporary homophobia in the Serbian society and the intimate worlds of 

homosexuals in Serbia. This performance was staged multiple times in Belgrade and it was also 

one of the first theatrical performances from Belgrade to be staged in Pristina, with great 

success. 

 
- “The Torn Workers”, directed by Andjelka Nikolic, written by Olga Dimitrijevic, co-produced with 

the Bitef Theatre, Belgrade 

Production of the winning play from the 2010 Heartefact contest for the best socially engaged 

contemporary play. Story about the position of the working class in the process of privatization 

in the region, told by a director with a specific theatrical sensibility and an innovative approach to 

theatre. 

 
- “The Finger”, directed by Ana Tomovic, written by Doruntina Basha, co-produced with the Bitef 

Theatre, Belgrade 

Production of a winning play from the 2011 regional Heartefact contest for the best socially 

engaged contemporary play written by a young author from Kosovo. A story about the women 

perspective of the war in Kosovo and dealing with the loss of a loved one in the context of 

conservative Balkan societies and possibilities of female emancipation, directed by one of the 

leading younger directors from Serbia. “The Finger” was staged in Belgrade and in the City of 

Zrenjanin in Vojvodina. 

 
- “Hunger”, directed by Andrej Nosov, a documentary project, co-produced with the Belgrade 

Cultural Center 

The essence of the play “Hunger” is on stage, at one table, not in terms of actions or events, but 

literally. Unlike almost all the performances which can be seen in the region, there is no physical 
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separation between the actors and the audience. The audience is also at the table, among the 

actors/characters and, if desired, they can participate in the play. Besides the theatre 

performances, public debates have been organized. The public events were created to provoke 

public response and action, to clearly highlight social differences and open the public space for 

meaningful discussion about the issues. The objectives of this action were to provoke and 

convene a public discussion around crucial social and political issues thus creating a space for 

critical reflection and action. Also, they intended to question and problematize the position of 

intellectuals, prominent and respectable figures and their role in the process of democracy 

consolidation. The performance was staged in blocks several times throughout the year of 2014. 

 
2. Exhibitions 

 
As planned, in 2014 the HF has decided to spread its activities even more in the field of visual 

arts, always following its strategic goals and focusing on improving regional cooperation, reconciliation 

process and facing with the past. Building upon the successes we have achieved in late 2013 with the 

exhibition Bogujevci // Visual History, which aimed to advance communication, dialogue and 

cooperation between Serbia and Kosovo, we paid special attention to the initiatives that articulate the 

need of societies throughout the region to move on and establish connections on new grounds thereby 

overcoming the legacy of the past conflicts. 

 
To achieve this goal in 2014 we organized 2 exhibitions: 

 
- An exhibition of the Anti-Masonic Posters – those were part of the so-called “Great Anti-Masonic 

Exhibition”, which was organized in Belgrade by the Nazi-regime, right after occupation during 

World War II in early 1941. Back then, it was staged in order to deepen the hatred towards the 

Jews which was already present. These posters passed the message that the Jews are long- 

time enemies of the Serbian people and that the Serbs should not wait for the Germans to start 

exterminating the Jews. Judaism was portrayed in stereotypical, orthodox way as a source of all 

evil in the world. This sort of anti-Semitic propaganda portrayed Jews as being both capitalists 

and communists, as a tricky Zionistic force which rules the all aspects of European and global 

economic life. The exhibition consists of 17 original and 3 duplicate posters, reprinted to match 

the exact ones from the 1941 exhibition. Bringing this exhibition to Belgrade, for the first time 

after 73 years and addressing the still existing issues of stereotypes and discrimination which 

are omnipresent in Serbian society was of great importance. Consequently, the interest of the 

public and the media was enormous, while at the same time the organizers from the Heartefact 

team and our partners received threats from members of far right groups and hooligan 

movements, but due to constant contact with the police all incidents were prevented from 

happening. The exhibition also toured the region and is to continue to do so throughout 2015. 
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- “Nothing about Nothing” was an exhibition of the works of Srdjan Cesic, well-known Belgrade- 

based artist, designer and caricaturist. The exhibit showcased illustrations, photomontages, 

texts and videos created almost exclusively as part of the author’s activity on social networks, 

one of the rare remaining spaces where it is possible to engage in independent and critical 

manner towards our political and wider social reality. Through his works, Cesic battles righ wing 

political narratives towards which Serbia has a propensity to advance to. He also promoted 

peace, tolerance and moving away from the value system which has put Serbia in the context of 

constant crisis, becoming the synonymous for instability and tension. The exhibition, and 

especially the grand opening received lots of media attention, with many prominent people from 

Serbia’s political and cultural visiting the opening. 

 
3. Film 

 
After successes in this area of arts in 2012 and 2013, especially with regard to supporting film 

festivals and film professionals from Belgrade and Pristina, the HF team has decided to broaden even 

more its activities in this field during 2014. Throughout the course of the year there were three important 

initiatives which the HF produced or supported: 

 
- Film Program during the Festival of Tolerance, held in Belgrade. In 2014 the HF has teamed up 

with a number of partners in the region and one of the results of the established cooperation 

was the opportunity to bring some of the best new films which focus on human rights and 

tolerance in general to Belgrade. Thanks to our partners from Zagreb, namely the Jewish Film 

Festival, we brought to Serbia 16 award-winning films, some of which were shown multiple 

times to the public throughout the course of the month of November. The entrance to all 

screenings was free of charge, thanks to our long-standing cooperation with state institutions 

such as the Belgrade Youth Center and the Parobrod Cultural Center, who provided in-kind 

support. These 16 films came from all parts of the world and focused on anti-Semitism, women 

rights, child rights, LGBT rights, the Holocaust and war crimes, with special emphasis on the 

region of the Western Balkans. 

 
- “Member of the Parliament” is a documentary film produced by one of our partner organizations, 

called Ciklotron, which gathers a group of very influential journalists and flim-makers. By 

showing the everyday work of Serbian MPs, this film aims to reveal how this important part of 

the state apparatus actually functions. It uncovers what it actually looks like to be an MP, who is 

putting effort and who is not, who is being arrogant and has becoming an MP changed those 

individuals and in what ways. The documentary features behind the scenes shots of MPs going 

to work, socialize and everything else that cannot be seen in live broadcasts. With this initiative 

the HF aims to reach out to new audiences in the area of enhancing government transparency 

by producing a film which is to include lots of humor and satire, while at the same time it will be 

very critical of the current political establishment. In 2014 the pre-production phase of making 
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this documentary started. It is expected that it will premiere in 2015 on one of the TV stations 

with national coverage. 

 
- “Parallel Soldiers” tells the story of the Kosovar Albanian parallel education system during the 

1990s; it speaks to how segregation and apartheid became the norm for Kosovar Albanians 

during Milosevic’s oppressive regime, it focuses on education as the main foundation upon 

which the Kosovar Albanian public life was organized. It also explores and documents the 

stories of teaching in houses, basements, private apartment, stores, and many other venues 

turned into temporary school premises. “Parallel Soldiers” tell the story of the students, 

teachers, professors and citizens that made possible the education of young generations 

throughout a decade of conflict in Kosovo. The film is made in partnership with an organization 

called MB Office. 

 

 
II. GRANTS PROGRAM 

 
Heartefact Small Grants Awards Program is conducted since the founding of the organization. 

During last five years of working the Heartefact became unique and powerful regional foundation which 

finds and supports small initiatives and organizations contributing in this way to the improvement of 

communities and societies in the region. We support organizations and initiatives that deal with the 

traumatic past of the region, the status and position of marginalized groups and the promotion and 

establishment of accountable thinking, intercultural communication, dialogue and cooperation. Through 

Grant Making program the HF empowers individuals and nonprofits organizations and initiatives to take 

part and actively participate in building, promoting and defending democratic values and principles. On 

annual level the Heartefact receives approximately 100 project proposals. In last five years we 

supported 70 organizations and initiatives and donated approximately $300,000.00. 

 
In 2014 the Heartefact continued to develop and improve its Grant Making Program. In order to 

enhance transparency and efficiency in our grant-awarding practices the HF has developed a ten-step 

internal procedure. The procedure includes intensive communication between the Heartefact and 

potential grantee during the process of application but also in the period of implementation of the 

selected project. Special focus has been put on the parameters used to evaluate received project 

proposals. Each month the Heartefact team evaluates project proposals as well as capacities of 

applicant organization to implements specific project. Independent Grant commission meets four times 

a year (in March, June, September and December) and during these meetings final decision regarding 

which projects and organizations will be supported by the Heartefact is made. Taking into account that 

some of these organizations do not have the experience in fundraising activities, work with these 

grantees often requires a higher degree of training and mentoring in application development and 

project management. Fully aware that these organizations are able to make significant improvements to 
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the environment in which they work one step at the time, the Heartefact provides knowledge and know 

how to these organizations throughout the application and implementation period. 

 
The Heartefact promotes its Grant making program on its website but also in the Guide to 

potential funding sources (published annually by Civic Initiatives organization). Besides this, in 2014 

strategy of finding new grantees has been improved with obligational field visits in the region. During 

the reporting period the Heartefact Fund has organized 8 field visits and more than 20 meetings with 

the representatives of the organizations interested in submitting project idea to the HF as well as with 

representatives of the previous grantees.  

 
In 2014 the HF continued to implement previously developed cost-share method. Heartefact 

has developed a cost-share principle that includes that grant-receiver, for which it is estimated that may 

conduct to gather additional funds by using different forms of philanthropic methods – crowd-funding, 

local community and involvement funding, receive a recommendation from the HF team to expand the 

activities of the project in this way. Cost-share method is implemented with the goal to support 

sustainability of small organizations and civic initiatives in Serbia and in the region especially in the 

moment of economic crisis when large portion of donors are withdrawing their support. 

 
During the last year, in cooperation with the Heartefact fund, local organizations have 

progressed in development of their capacities and skills in the way that supported organizations 

became able to fundraise for future projects at large donors. In the field of regional cooperation 

Heartefact fund supported small organizations with the aim of formation of new ties, relationships and 

partnerships in the area of media, arts, civic action and human rights; in that way regional cooperation 

between small and local organization becomes very intensive and organic; with the goal to increase 

visibility of marginalized groups HF was specially focused on problems of LGBT and Roma minority – 

success in this field lays in specially designed HF requirement for these type of projects – the project 

must be implemented by the representatives of these minorities, or in a way that the direct users of 

projects. In that way minority representatives give direct example to other members of the community 

that they can do something to increase their visibility and understanding among the society in which 

they live. 

 
In 2014, the HF has supported 12 projects and awarded $61770. 
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III. REGIONAL COOPERATION 

 
As for Regional Cooperation, the HF team was active in many areas of political and social life of 

societies throughout the former Yugoslavia. Our first and foremost priority was to strengthen the 

existing and initiate new partnerships with relevant stakeholders from across the region. We have done 

so in every field of work that the HF is active in, be it in theater production, philanthropy or policy 

development. 

 
Most notable results were however achieved in regional artistic productions, on the issue of 

improvement LGBT rights, while again, special emphasis was put on Kosovo-Serbia relations. 

Moreover, we have initiated efforts to form a functional group of individuals from across the region and 

build their capacities for further European integration processes. 

 
- Regional Artistic Productions 

Many organizations and institutions active in the arts production from across the region consider 

solely having, for example a director, or any other artist, come live and work in another country 

as part of their regional cooperation efforts. In difference to that, our approach at the HF to 

regional artistic productions is unique in a way that it always encompasses the entire crew 

coming from different countries and gathering to work together on a specific, politically engaged 

task. Having this in mind, we have continued cooperation with MESS, Sarajevo-based 

organization. Furthermore, we have established strong ties with Kamerni Theater 55, also from 

Sarajevo. As for Croatia, we worked closely with Ulysses Theater from Brioni and Novo 

Kazalste from Zagreb. In Slovenia, we have established cooperation with Mini Theater from 

Ljubljana. Moreover, we have continued to work with the Youth Initiative for Human Rights 

regional network, as they were our primary partners in helping to mobilize new young audiences 

to participate and follow our regional artistic productions. Finally, the HF has teamed up with 

many prominent individuals from across the region, who joined our efforts in improving the 

relations among nations wile navigating the post-conflict environment. 

 
- The Intruders Platform – LGBT Rights 

The Heartefact team has initiated and developed this multidisciplinary research platform with the 

goal to contribute to the empowerment of LGBT community and increase their inclusiveness into 

the Serbian society and societies from across the region. The specific project was launched 

back in 2012 and continued all throughout 2013, while the first phase of was ended in late 2014. 

Project's main activities included: multidisciplinary research, preparation and publication of a 

book entitled “Between Us: The Untold Stories of Gay and Lesbian Lives in Serbia/Yugoslavia”. 

This book is composed out of studies prepared and written by experts from different social 

studies fields, discussing the history of homosexuality, homophobia and misogyny in 
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Serbia/Yugoslavia. Also, as part of the project, interviews were conducted (oral testimonies) with 

the LGBT community representatives – an oral history record of LGBT community life and 

experience from WWII onwards. The project was realized in cooperation with the Centre for 

Visual History at the Faculty for Media and Communication and with the participation of 

numerous researchers, faculty professors and experts. The platform is also embedded into a 

wider, regional perspective, with numerous partners from neighboring states and with the aim to 

explore the history of homosexuality across the region in a comparative perspective. Through 

thorough multidisciplinary research and with the support of oral history method, the project for 

the first time recorded, discovered, gathered and systematized relevant material which 

deconstructs and challenges the “official” histories and creates space for new history readings, 

rediscovering the history of LGBT community in Serbia and the region. By reaching a substantial 

amount of people through its outreach activities (publication, round tables, promotions, lectures 

at universities, etc.) with these new insights and information, the project encourages and 

facilitates the empowerment of LGBT community in Serbia but also throughout the region. The 

publish book and the research itself had a profound effect on the LGBT movement across the 

Western Balkans, since the project team aimed to transfer ownership of the entire process to 

end beneficiaries. The book on LGBT history was published in July 2014, after which several 

events were organized in order to present it to the community, the researchers, the media, 

academic and the wider public. The word about it spread very fast across the region, we 

received multiple requests to obtain a copy. Thus, this has helped us position ourselves as an 

important factor in the field of LGBT rights and a credible partner for LGBT organizations. Even 

the very process of research which was carried out while the book was written was interesting 

for wider public, thus a special event was organized in partnership with an organization called 

IDAHO Belgrade, which is our former grantee, and now a renowned actor in the field of LGBT 

arts and culture scene. Additionally, numerous follow up activities were initiated as part of the 

Intruders platform. First, the HF has again supported the Belgrade Pride Parade, which was 

held this year, again with heavy police presence, but luckily no incidents. The HF has 

participated in the side program; it has organized an event in order to present the Intruders 

Platform and the book to wider audiences and Pride Parade guests from abroad. Second, the 

HF has joined forces with the National Democratic Institute in Serbia and a group of leading 

human rights organizations in order to initiate closer cooperation of LGBT organizations in 

Serbia. The HF has become part of this effort thanks to both our work on the Intruders Platform 

and our track record of supporting LGBT organizations through our small grants program. The 

NDI-led initiative has resulted in the beginning of a process which is to lead towards greater 

coordination and exchange of information among actors active in the LGBT rights sector. 

Multiple meetings were held with all stakeholders and this initiative is to continue in 2015. 

Finally, we extended our reach to include trans-European partnership with Stockholm-based 

organization Transpond, which is active in production of exhibitions in the area of LGBT rights. 

The HF held a series of consultative meetings with representatives of Transpond resulting in 
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several project proposals, which reflect the best experiences from Sweden. These are to be 

implemented in 2015 and afterwards. 

 
- Reconnection: Kosovo-Serbia Cooperation 

As part of the regional cooperation pillar, the HF has invested most efforts into the burning issue 

of Kosovo-Serbia relations. The ongoing political dialogue between Kosovar and Serbian 

highest state representatives and recently signed agreements are of great importance especially 

taking into account the war experiences and existing historical, political and social barriers 

between the two societies. Although this process has created an opportunity for further 

development of cooperation between the distanced communities and strengthened their 

reconciliation capacities, it has not had as decisive impact as it was anticipated. The 

communities still stay largely divided, unfamiliar and even hostile to each other while deep 

separation and nationalist political narratives remain predominant in public discourses on both 

sides. There is an enormous lack of awareness of benefits that cooperation between the 

communities can bring. The lack of intercultural dialogue and a huge ethnic distance between 

Serbians and Albanians/Kosovars serve to entrench support for ethnic-led rather than policy and 

value-led decision making in all sectors, at the expense of democracy, rule of law, human rights 

and political and social progress. This tendency is notable even in the areas where interest- 

based cooperation may easily develop and influence the increase in the respect for human 

rights and even higher living standards in both societies. For this reason, the HF team has 

invested lots of effort in 2014 in order to find ways to approach the Kosovo-Serbia relations in a 

new, fresh manner. For this purpose, we have teamed up with Pristina-based organization 

called Kosovo 2.0 and held a series of strategic planning meetings in both Belgrade and Pristina 

to develop plans for future action. The partnership of the Heartefact and Kosovo 2.0 is the result 

of extensive cooperation efforts and continuous communication between the organizations in an 

effort to identify the needs in the sphere of intercultural dialogue, capacities and goals of the 

future collaborative projects. We have chosen Kosovo 2.0, because they represent an 

interactive online media platform publishing in Albanian, English and Serbian. More importantly, 

it is an independent media outlet that understands and celebrates Internet culture and all the 

aspects of open, decentralized and accessible forms of communication, exchange and creation, 

as well as the usage of new technologies for promoting engaged culture and intercultural 

dialogue. Several concrete project ideas were developed in 2014, whose implementation is to 

start in 2015. Moreover, as of late 2014, in order to further foster partnerships with Kosovo- 

based organizations, the HF has become part of the program organized by the Balkan Trust for 

Democracy whose aim is to provide exchanges of professionals from civil society organizations 

between Kosovo and Serbia. Introductory activities to this action were conducted in late 2014 

and two workshops were held with potential project participants. This will result in two staff 

members from Kosovo civil society organizations – Kosovo 2.0 and Kosovo Stability Initiative – 

come join the HF team in early 2015 and work with us for two months on developing new 

projects and establishing stronger ties between our organizations. 
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- The European Task Force - empowering advocacy for safeguarding democracy, rule of law and 

human rights in Serbia 

This projects aims to establish a functional advocacy group of diverse stakeholders, who are 

already established professionals, with the goal to monitor the implementation of different public 

policies in the upcoming period and to empower them to take active approach in influencing the 

governments across the region. The final output is to form The European Task Force, an 

advocacy group which will work on developing sets of recommendations for required action in 

post-conflict societies. The first stage of the project included selection of group participants 

(various important stakeholders such as politicians, media and civil society representatives, 

opinion holders, decision makers, cultural workers, intellectuals etc.) This group met on regular 

basis to adopt action plans for introducing a sustainable position of public “watchdogs” which 

critically and continuously reassess the governments’ policies and actions in the process of 

democratization, respect for human rights and rule of law. The key target groups of the project 

are primarily well-educated middle class citizens, who ought to be the carriers of change in the 

transition process. By further empowering the European Task Force, this group is to have a 

multiplier effect and influence the citizens who have become lethargic and dissatisfied with the 

pace of transition. Special focus is put on critical rethinking of the existing narratives regarding 

turbulent history of the Balkans and how these narratives are constructed through various 

ideologies. By deconstruction of these narratives the project aims to encourage public 

discussion regarding protection of human rights and rule of law. The project started in fall 2014 

with preparatory activities and is to continue in 2015 and beyond. 

 
- Festival of Tolerance 2014 

As of early 2014 the HF has agreed with a Zagreb-based organization to be the co-organizer of 

the Festival of Tolerance in Belgrade, an event with strong regional aspect, which besides 

Zagreb, already happened in Ljubljana, Rijeka, Sarajevo, Zenica and Cetinje. The Festival of 

Tolerance is the only regional initiative which provides continuous education especially to the 

youth on the topic of human rights, tolerance and the Holocaust. The Belgrade edition of the 

festival featured 12 films, two educational programs, two exhibitions and one musical event. The 

initiative came from the Jewish Film Festival from Zagreb, while the organizers in Belgrade were 

the HF, the Belgrade Youth Center and the Parobrod Cultural Center. The result we achieved by 

organizing this festival was to use arts as a medium to initiate social and attitude changes 

among wider population. Through educational program the audiences had the opportunity to get 

introduced to the topic of human rights and freedoms. The topic of the Holocaust was central to 

the Festival, while attention was also put on other discriminated groups such as women, Roma 

minority, political dissidents and LGBT population. This was done through all program areas, be 

they in the area of film, education or visual arts. A major breakthrough in terms of audience 

building happened at the Festival, since many new people were attracted. Also, our intensified 

presence on social media throughout the Festival resulted in a significant increase in the 
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number of followers on both Facebook and Twitter. Having in mind the successes achieved, the 

HF is to continue to pursue further engagement in this type of activities, connecting initiatives 

from across the region. The plan is to significantly broaden all festival programs, while we are 

also considering taking some parts of it to smaller cities across Serbia, and possibly organize 

the Pristina-edition in cooperation with our strategic partners in Kosovo. 

 

 
HUMAN RESOURCES AND CAPACITY BUILDING 

 
In 2014 the Heartefact widened its team to include new members. In this way we additionally 

developed our capacities, strengthened our internal organizational mechanisms and formed a solid 

structure with clear and transparent procedures. Our new staff members include experienced 

professionals in the field of cultural policy management and with strong leadership experience in both 

government institutions and civil society organizations. 

 
Additionally, we initiated our internship program in order to foster new generations of leaders in 

the field of regional cooperation, culture, human and minority rights. In 2014 a total of 10 recently 

graduated individuals got the chance to see how it feel to be part of the Heartefact team, to learn, 

develop and gain their first professional experiences. Two of our interns have later become part of our 

permanent staff. One American student was engaged as an intern through an initiative from the Duke 

University, NC and throughout the course of his stay in Belgrade he helped us explore new ways of 

achieving sustainability by exploring the models of US-based foundations. Moreover, his tasks included 

assembling a list of potential Heartefact partners from the post-conflict regions from across the globe. 

The HF is determined to work with organizations in other regions in the world and sharing our best 

practices in navigating the post-conflict environment. 

 
Throughout 2014, the staff and our interns were extensively engaged on developing new 

program areas and project priorities for 2015 and beyond. Several planning sessions were held starting 

with the major one in June 2014. They resulted in a comprehensive plan for further action and 

expansion into new fields of practice. 

 
The year behind us provided numerous opportunities for our staff members to participate at 

various events, conferences, seminars and study trips. We have reached out to civil society and 

government initiatives across the region in order to achieve synergy effect and bring added value to our 

agenda. These included participation and support to new philanthropy organizations, following closely 

events which focused on human and minority rights protection, European integration, conflict 

management, arts and culture. In 2014 representatives of the HF became active in an initiative called 

the National Convent on the European Union. This body, consisted of representatives of civil society 

organizations monitors each of the negotiating chapters in the process of Serbia’s EU integration. The 

HF is represented in the working group for Chapter 23 – Judiciary and Fundamental Rights and in the 
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working group for Chapter 35 – Other Issues / Kosovo. In September 2014 the HF’s Program Director 

was invited to take part at a special International Visitors Leadership Program (IVLP), initiated by the 

President of the United States and facilitated by the State Department. The program generally focused 

on strengthening civil society and more specifically on exploring best practices in philanthropy 

development in the United States by organizing a series of meetings with American counterparts. 

 
In late 2014 we have initiated the new creation of a new website for our organization, ensuring 

more transparent work and better outreach. Moreover, the new portal is to serve our current and 

potential grantees with advanced applying and reporting sections, aimed at simplifying procedures and 

reducing the amount of necessary paperwork to be submitted in hard copies. Simultaneously, we have 

further redefined our external communication by introducing the new logo and unifying the style of our 

printed material in order for it to become recognizable and more appealing for our target audiences. 

 
A special project was started in 2014 called Art Friendly. This project opens space and 

enhances the inclusion of the wider community in the development of engaged arts and culture with 

strong regional perspective. The goal was to nurture the culture of both individual and corporate giving, 

which is to result in greater support to progressive artistic ideas thus helping them shape our societies 

for the better. It aims to raise awareness of citizens about solidarity and philanthropy, by continuously 

developing mechanisms for greater transparency and building trust towards philanthropic activities. Art 

Friendly enables the growth of socially responsible arts and culture through individual and corporate 

donations, including small and medium-sized enterprises, hotels, bars, restaurants and cafes, but also 

organizations and institutions. Transparency in allocation of resources is ensured by the use of new 

technologies such as iOS and Android applications for smart phones, while all data is also to be 

available on a special web site developed for this purpose. The project was conceived in mid-2014 and 

several planning sessions were held in order to acquire information regarding potential interest in 

supporting the Art Friendly. We have received excellent response from this research from both 

individuals and businesses. 

 

 
CONCLUSION: ACCOMPLISHMENTS IN BRIEF 

 
Looking at the goals set in the 2014 Strategic Plan, the Heartefact has successfully 

accomplished almost all of its goals. 

 
We engaged in production, support and promotion of socially engaged art with the participation 

of leading artists and public stakeholders from the region. We successfully continued our work as a 

grant-making organization. We also worked on formation of projects, new ties, relationships and 

partnerships across the region in the fields of media, arts, civic action and human rights, as well as 

supporting and strengthening the opportunities for sustainable and firm institutional co-operation 

between the countries of the region, with special emphasis on Kosovo-Serbia relations. 
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Our programs were aimed at creating cultural exchange between countries of the region, as well 

as artistic communication about stressful social issues, and establishing a unique cultural space in the 

region that will promote new generations of socially responsible artists. The HF programs strongly 

contributed to the establishment and development of cooperation between different actors in the region 

from the spheres of politics, civil society, art, commerce and media. 

 
We encouraged, supported and promoted the participation of minorities and various 

marginalized and deprivileged social groups in public life in order to improve their status. The HF has 

supported numerous programs, projects and organizations engaged in the struggle. This resulted in 

opening space for public dialogue and engaging new stakeholders including scientific and artistic 

community, while at the same time continuously building audiences for our causes. 

 
Finally, with the purpose to promote and enhance philanthropic practices, to create and foster 

the practice of individual donations Heartefact regularly took part in activities of various philanthropic 

initiatives, building and developing its own capacity to advocate and support the goal. Our grantees 

were also continuously encouraged to use the cost-share method and were tutored on philanthropy 

development by our staff in all field visits. A special project called Art Friendly was initiated, which aims 

to foster philanthropy and the culture of individual giving. 
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